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ad answering your letter of $y i 
the malt,. It is,*„.1 have 
such responsibility/411 doe owed. 

I received a lettee dated Yoy 22 from 
tatdoa Info and ayes Branch repo 
to me. I am aeading him a carbon of this 

this you 
iNolly vas 

aitht corned  what / wrote April 22, thet these files had not re that had there boon a PrxPINringAiry after I 	to 
it 	Obviously someone 414 knew mad was net even truthful. 

As I 	 there were 	as of which I have paraonal knowledge Atka  the allay date of destruction. I  have given, aufficiaat detail fie; finding theft. ?boyar* 	Army and Air Perot,. Tbe atiatence of those files initial request is thus confirmed. It  thus is apparent that the response 	this knit rectnestimmi not factual. I would hope that the respOnsibilities yon  both would impel you to learn who risinformed and wty gad if theist files legedly destroyed after my regeast, again Irrnr, if they were. 
Zn the Peet I lets told., in response to sy request* that the reports piettres other information provided by Army Ixttelligano. Agent James Powell, who was at owe of the Jr is affeartainertical also did not mist. If by any thane,* the Arsyte were all destroyed, the Army is in a position to retrieve this Public inform those to whom it provided copies. ?bore are extant Pll reports. 

night NBC repot was repeated this mazning. without reference of 	denial. I therefore presume it is accurate. I hare you will agree that her inquiry is warranted and that the leads to the files that did net eriat in computers cooly) will also be obtained and made walla 
I biev there to propriety in sy repaa*Ang MY req. 	under both the YOIA the priwaoy act and that by aew there are subatantila veva of Public tomt. 

Harold Weisberg 


